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Rail box - Busway trunk unit 4x400A BVP:261524

Siemens
BVP:261524
4025515724629 EAN/GTIN

684,06 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 15-16 days* (USA)

Trunking box for BD2 BVP:261524 Single version, rated current at AC 50 Hz 400A, number of poles 5, number of conductors (without earth) 4, rated voltage at AC 50 Hz 690...
690V, number of tap-off points 8, color grey, RAL number 7035, degree of protection (IP) IP52, width 167mm, height 68mm, trunking box for BD2 busbar trunking system,
length of the trunking box customized from 2.26 to 3.24m.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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outside the EU.
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a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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